the lines which experience has taught me should be our guide. But I wish it to be clearly understood that I in no way deprecate the choice made by others. No doubt in the hands of another man the choice of another anaesthetic might be, in many cases, quite as satisfactory as that which has appealed to me. A very important proviso is that which David made before he set out to meet Goliath-namely, that he should " prove his armour " before he entered upon the fight: in other words, the anesthetist should have experience with the particular anaesthetic which he adopts. And method also is frequently of tantamount importance. In many cases I shall suggest the employment of chloroform; but if that anaesthetic were used by certain methods, I should deprecate its application, while approving its employment by methods which I regard as being safe and sure.
The choice of an anesthetic depends on at least three important points: the condition of the patient, the necessities of the operationwhich should include the region of the operation-and the duration of the operation. ' The safety of the patient must be paramount in the whole problem; not only during the period of induction and the period of maintenance of anaesthesia, but also after the patient has come forth from the anesthetic and has to face the after-effects alike of the operation and the anaesthetic, since these may be disadvantageous to him. For, instance, in operations on the' chest or on the abdomen it might be justifiable to employ ether; and yet if, after the operation, the patient is going to have such tight bandaging as to restrict the respiratory movements, and prevent the ejection of any accumulated fluid in the lungs, the pulmonary after-effects might show the choice of the anaesthetic to have been faulty. Then we have to consider the patient from the point of view of normality and the degree of his departure from the normal. Many of us will feel that some of the old rules in vogue when we were commencing our work have now fallen into desuetude-such rules as those with regard to age, and the rules concerning method. We used to be told that ether should never be used below 6 years of age, and never after 60. We were told that children took chloroform like mother's milk, and that they enjoyed a special dispensation granted by Providence which relieved them from the occurrence of dissolution whilst inhaling that drug. All belief in these things is now wiped away. We know that age is no absolute criterion in the choice of an anaesthetic; we have to decide by individual physique and individual peculiarity rather than by age. Take, for example, an elderly man who, by the old rule, will be debarred from ether after the age of Section of Anesthetics 60. Some men of 40 should be debarred from ether, because their arteries are degenerate, and they suffer from bronchial trouble, whereas many men over 60 are, qua their arteries, under 40. The main point with regard to young children is this: that they lose heat very rapidly, so that under an anesthetic, shock, which is practically loss of heat and failure of blood pressure, is the chief peril. That is why it is inexpedient to give them ether unless precautions are taken to avoid loss of body heat. Ether is taken by young children very well for short operations if it is carefully given, but as the body temperature may be lowered from j1 F. to 30 F. very quickly, and that loss is very serious, we shall, I think, hesitate before giving ether to a very young child. Some years ago I tested the effects of giving ether to young children, and the main points which struck me were the liability to salivation and bronchorrhcea, which I regarded as not only distressing, but injurious to the children. Of course for very brief operations one would employ nitrous oxide or ethyl chloride. Dr. Flora Murray, a lady who has had a considerable experience with children, has published a paper citing a considerable number of cases. She states that ethyl chloride, given in small doses, is very valuable for small operations. In dental work, especially for fidgety children, chloride of ethyl is valuable, although it is liable to cause nausea and even sickness.
In medium-aged children it is better to continue the ancesthetization with chloroform when surgical operations are in progress. For those who maintain amnesthesia right through with one anesthetic, I should advocate a mixture which I now employ, rather than the A. C. E. or C. E.-viz., 1 in 10 alcohol and chloroform (Schiifer) by the open method. I should employ chloroform ab initio when a regulating inhaler is used. It is very important in children, whose protoplasm is very susceptible to all drugs, to insist upon the use of low percentages, at all events during the period of maintenance, and avoid anything like asphyxiating complications. This, of course, would be effected by the employment of a regulating inhaler, especially if you employ oxygen paripassu with your chloroform. One cannot help being struck by the terrible mortality in young children during the operation of circumcision. Chloroform is commonly given, and children frequently die, and I think they die because the reflexes are so very active in that operation that perhaps those who are less experienced than the members of this Section push the anesthetic with the idea of abrogating all the reflexes, which, of course, is an impossibility. Therefore, with the exception of extremely young children-babes a few weeks old-I Buxton: lThe Choice of the Anwsthetic should always employ, for the induction of ancesthesia, ether in these cases, and go on afterwards with chloroform.
The routine anesthetic for youth and middle life is recognized as being nitrous-oxide gas, followed by ether. When we remember the very potent after-effects of ether, even if there are not nausea and vomiting, I think we have forced upon us the fact that the majority of people have more discomfort after ether than is at all necessary; this arises, I am sure, because in the hands of the inexperienced too much ether is given. It is said that the employment of the open method will prevent this excessive dosage; but that is not the experience abroad, where the open method has been largely used and considerable quantities of ether are used, and where the remote aftereffects are frequently prejudicial. So now my practice is to confine ether to brief operations, even in rniddle life, and I follow it with chloroform; and I practically always give chloroformn in association with oxygen so as to avoid all asphyxial complications.
We will now pass on to abnormal types; but perhaps I should mention old people-old by the standard of the condition of their tissues and their physique. In the case of such a person we have to treat him as a pathological specimen. I deprecate the employment of chloroform for old people simply because they have passed the meridian of life. The types to which I shall draw your attention are the asthenics, the neurasthenics, the alcoholics, the marasmics, and those who suffer from renal inadequacy, and those who have distinct renal trouble associated with albuminuria; those who suffer from glycosuria, those who are cyanotic, anaemic, as well as the condition termed " lymphatism."
In the case of the asthenic-that is, either those who have suffered from serious and prolonged illness, or who have never attained to robustness of frame-I should certainly employ chloride of ethyl, followed by ether, associated with oxygen, because I am sure that in these people the initial stimulation of the circulation which the ether gives is of great value. If there be a tendency to catarrh or lung trouble I should rapidly, according to the condition, change from ether to chloroform. I am convinced that if you have once obtained anaesthesia, the maintenance of it can be managed with an extremely small quantity of the anaesthetic, and you may employ chloroform in practically all cases without lowering the blood-pressure, provided you will employ a small enough quantity and avoid any intercurrent asphyxial condition. This can be done by a regulating inhaler, giving oxygen par passu with the chloroform.
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The neurasthenics, although allied to the asthenics, introduce another and somewhat perplexing condition. These patients are sometimes absolutely paralysed with fear; are extremely jumpy and anaemic, and they have only a very small respiratory equation. You notice their breathing is feeble, and the thoracic excursion is small, so that they seldom, if ever, get full pulmonary ventilation: hence all the conditions are adverse to successful anesthetization. If these patients are given scopolamine and morphine before the operation, they are certainly better able to face the ordeal than if brought in cold blood to the operating theatre; in the former case they are contented and sleepy, and a very small quantity of chloroform will see them through the operation. Of course there is no reason why the ordinary sequence of ethyl chloride and ether and chloroform should not be carried out in these cases, although the sequence of scopolamine with morphine and chloroform is so successful for these persons that I usually adopt it in preference to other methods. Some people advocate giving strychnine together with or subsequently to scopolamine and morphine, but that is a practice which I deprecate, first because I think that strychnine given in small doses is of little value, and given in large doses, I think, it increases the tendency to shock; and, further, because strychnine and morphine act antagonistically upon the cord, and you are taking away with one hand what you are giving with the other.
When we pass to consider the alcoholic, we have to face one of the most difficult problems that falls to the lot of the anesthetist. Not only do such persons require very large quantities of the ancesthetic, but they are peculiarly liable to undesirable after-effects. I can recall in my practice several cases of patients who had gone successfully through an anaesthesia with gas and ether, but when they came out of it have become acutely maniacal, have fought and struggled, and had to be controlled by force, even for hours after the operation was completed, and this even though, considering the requirements of the case, no unduly large amount of the anesthetic had been given. I need hardly point out that the violence of mania and the perturbation of the cerebral circulation must act injuriously upon the patient, and are liable, of course, to cause harm at the seat of the operation. It appears to me the great point in dealing with alcoholics is to overpower them rapidly; you require for them a brief and rapid induction, such as can only be attained by a powerful and rapidly-acting drug, so as to tide them over the dangerous period of induction. r You will probably do this best by means of chloride of ethyl, or, if you employ gas, you must give a small 68Buxton: The Choice of the Ana?sthetic amount of oxygen with it; because gas, plus struggling, frequently leads to cyanosis, and this is most prejudicial to the patient in every way, and intensifies all the bad symptoms to which he is particularly prone. Although I say you want to induce aneasthesia rapidly, I do not wish to imply that the operation should be commenced as soon as the patient has become apparently anesthetic, because I believe it is impossible to do this with any degree of satisfaction. In order to obtain a tranquil anaesthesia with alcoholics-and in some cases it is very difficult to achieve this-it is necessary to attain a high degree of saturation of the blood, higher than is essential under ordinary conditions. This is only accomplished after a more prolonged inhalation than is comnmonly adopted, therefore I stipulate that a comparatively long time shall be allowed to keep on with the anesthetic before the operation is commenced; otherwise the surgeon will be annoyed by constant reflex movements, not only superficial but deep, and these will militate against harmony among those engaged in the operation. These reflexes are very dangerous when they involve the deeper nerve chains. The vagal reflexes in alcoholics are very lively; they are prone to cause interference with respiration and with circulation when parts are dealt with which involve stimulation of the vagi and the nerves communicating with the vagi. I have indicated that alcoholics are rendered worse by intercurrent asphyxia, and I am convinced that it is a matter of the utmost importance in these cases to avoid any asphyxial complications, so that I use a large quantity of oxygen when dealing with these people. Further, alcoholics have a proneness to develop leg tremor, especially when the operation area is the foot or the leg-a condition which is very inconvenient and difficult to control. That is why I urge that the tendency to all these reflexes should be abolished before the operation is commenced; the subjecting the patient a little longer to the anaesthetic before the commencement of the operation will render these reflexes much less likely to occur. For a short operation we are faced with the difficulty that alcoholics often take nitrous oxide badly, and even if you give oxygen with it you are liable to get a period of excitement which is frequently very embarrassing. Ethyl chloride, although it answers extremely well in some cases, will fail in others. I think one will have to decide each case upon merits, and take all the various other conditions environing the patient into consideration in dental work.
A type of alcoholic who makes the question of anesthesia very difficult is the thick-necked, obese individual, whose head cannot be readily turned to one side. I once had an alarming experience with Section of Anasthetics such a man to whom I had given gas and ether. The patient developed a violent spasm of the larynx; he was so bad that one hesitated whether it would not be necessary to open the air passages to restore breathing. The mechanism of this is simple. You cannot turn the head to one side; the saliva, in which a certain amount of ether vapour has become condensed, gravitates to the back of the pharynx, and impinges on the epiglottis and excites spasm; and in many cases where ether is pushed unduly rapidly you possibly get a similar spasm throughout the large bronchi, and probably a like condition pervades all the bronchi in the lungs.
Also these people are frequently heavy smokers, and the pushing of the ether commonly produces pharyngeal cough, and the cough is extremely liable to set up spasm and cause serious complications; hence if these conditions appear imminent, it is wise to relinquish ether and to replace it by chloroform associated with oxygen. Again, when these people are obese, certain postures are obnoxious to them, such as the lithotomy position, especially if the knees are flexed very strongly upon the abdomen, as this interferes much with respiration; the inverted or semiinverted, or the Trendelenburg, posture, will cause a considerable degree of cyanosis, and this renders the ether undesirable. Marasmus in children is the indication for the employment of ether, and probably by the open method.
Let us now pass to consider renal conditions. I have referred to renal inadequacy. Some of us have gone somewhat off the track when we have laid down a hard-and-fast rule with regard to the employment of anesthetics, taking albuminuria as our sole guide. The condition should be carefully studied in each case, and its source tracked out. The main fact to be ascertained is whether the kidneys are doing their work, and doing it adequately. When they are not, the employment of ether is dangerous; although chloroform produces a more complete destruction of the epithelium of the tubules in the kidneys than ether, yet it is evident, I think, as was shown in a research which I undertook in conjunction with Dr. Levy, that the danger in these cases depends rather upon the amount of the ancesthetic which has to pass through the kidneys, and has to be eliminated, than upon the other causes; and since the amount which has to pass through in the case of ether is very much greater than that in the case of chloroform, especially if you restrict it by the employment of a regulating inhaler, it is therefore safer to employ chloroform in cases of renal inadequacy and in cases where albuminuria is well marked than it is to employ ether all through. I have little or no doubt that when it is desirable the employment of the ordinary routine of ethyl chloride or nitrous-oxide gas, followed by ether and rapidly succeeded by chloroform, is quite safe in most renal conditions, provided inadequacy is not very well marked; but I am sure that since the after-effects are the great point in the situation, having once obtained ancesthesia, one should maintain narcosis by means of a very small quantity of whatever anesthetic is being used.
With regard to glycosuria, the subject is too large to enter into at all fully now. I will merely say, in passing, that, having employed most forms of general anaesthetics, and also spinal injection in these cases, I believe the main danger lies rather in the quantity employed than in the kind of anesthetic you may use, although from my own experience I should say less trouble follows chloroform, if asphyxia is avoided, than follows ether.
Cyanosis: We have congenital cyanosis and we have cyanosis arising from some disease. It has been my lot to give anaesthetics to several people in whom the congenital condition of the heart produced the cyanosis. I have given gas, ether, and chloroform, and, although one must admit that these cases cause great anxiety, I have never been able to determine that one *form of anaesthetic gave greater promise of evil than another; although in the case of nitrous-oxide gas I should deprecate its employment unless the possible asphyxial complication were avoided by associating the gas with oxygen. With acquired cyanosis, I have no doubt that any form of ether is highly prejudicial, and should not under any circumstances be employed.
Anaemia is a condition which I have regarded for many years as one of the most dangerous we have to deal with, whether that anaemia is due to asthenic conditions or to blood disease. We know that the heart of the extremely ana%mic has undergone some form of degeneration, not exactly fatty, but a degeneration which renders it extremely liable to fail, even under ether. These people have a very low hmemoglobin index, and have very little power of conveying the ancesthetic to the tissues and associating it in the tissues. I believe, as a rule, anaemics take ether following chloride of ethyl well, but they are extremely obnoxious to all asphyxial complications.
As to the status lymphaticus, I think those who suffer from it are unable to carry any large amount of any kind of anamsthetic. I am not convinced that any one anesthetic is more dangerous than another, except in so far as some an8esthetics are more powerful protoplasmic poisons than are others, and so their prejudicial results are likely to culminate in death more than is the case with the rest. Indeed, I 70'~ believe that in all people who suffer from lymphatism the main indication is to limit the exact amount of the anaesthetic which is given to them, and permit no margin beyond that, since the. excess may attack and affect the tissues injuriously.
Further, in speaking of special pathological conditions, I would advert first to the obstructive breathing when there is obstruction in the upper air passages, the most common forms of which are cedema of one of the structures in the mouth, or fauces, or somne swelling about the upper air passages, such as goitre, enlarged glands, inflammatory swelling, such as is met with in angina Ludovici. These are conditions where the circulation is rendered tardy through a tendency to venous congestion; and if nitrous-oxide gas or ether is given in any of these conditions, the patient, I think, is placed in grave danger. I should regard all such patients as subjects for chloroform rather than for those ancesthetics which are liable to cause congestive or asphyxial conditions. For cases in which pulmonary, bronchial, or pleural disease exists, I should say that chloroform should invariably be employed. But probably everyone will agree that asthmatics frequently take ether very well for a short time, and are even rendered better by the employment of the purer forms of that drug. But, speaking generally, bronchial conditions and emphysematous conditions, unless extremely well marked, contra-indicate the use of ether for more than a very short time. I know that those who have emphysema, and who take chloroform, are peculiarly liable to fatality from that drug, because in giving chloroform you are pouring a heavy vapour into lungs which are practically a large bottle, and the only expiration possible in these patients is carried out by the movements of the diaphragm. For bronchitis and emphysema, chloroform given by what I regard as the safest method, the regulating inhaler, is the best method to adopt. If you employ the open method you must use chloroform diluted with alcohol. For lung conditions I have adopted the method of rectal etherization, and the results arrived at are very satisfactory. But there are circumstances associated with it that render its general adoption difficult. Still, there is that method to fall back upon when the conditions seem to absolutely exclude the use of chloroform.
Pathological conditions of the heart now cause me far less anxiety than they did in former years. I believe that the asthenic and the fatty heart are more or less bogies, and that, if the ancesthetic is carefully given, patients with cardiac disease take chloroform as well as they take ether. I think, however, there are some circulatory conditions which render it very difficult to decide what ancesthetic is best and safest.
Recently I had to give an anasthetic to a woman who had a wellmarked aneurysm, extending from the arch of the aorta almost to the subclavian, at all events into the innominate. I gave scopolamine and morphine before the general ancesthetic, so as to quiet the patient and render her less liable to excitement, for the chief danger in these cases is the struggling. Subsequently I gave her chloroform and oxygen. With the exception of slightly increased pulsation at first, no untoward symptoms arose, and the result. was very satisfactory.
The choice of the anesthetic in abdominal operations is frequently difficult; of course, one is constantly met with the cry that "the patient is rigid." Can the choice of the anaesthetic help us in avoiding this bugbear ? I think to a certain extent it can. I believe that in people who suffer from nervousness it is very important to commence the ancesthetic with chloride of ethyl and ether, and continue with chloroform; but the main point is to avoid any asphyxial complications, because I am convinced that most of the rigidity in the course of abdominal operations is due, not to the anesthetic, or to the lack of it, but rather to the excess of it, and to the asphyxia; and if you avoid asphyxia, which is sometimes difficult when the patient is inverted, you obviate muscular rigidity; it can be done by the ordinary precautions and by the employment of oxygen. And we must remember that the recti abdominis, which are the muscles at fault, are respiratory muscles. Unless you paralyse the respiratory centre, which we are all anxious to avoid, you cannot absolutely paralyse the recti, at all events in young subjects. You can, however, overcome them by steady traction with retractors. That, you will say, is another story, and rather exceeds the limits of my reference.
One word with regard to the choice of ancesthetics in conditions of the nervous system. The indication in general surgery for giving anesthetics is to maintain blood-pressure. In brain surgery and in the surgery of the spinal cord the indication is frequently to lower bloodpressure. If you lower blood-pressure, providing you do not carry the lowering beyond a safe degree, you are helping the surgeon, and therefore helping your patient; and it is with that view I always employ chloroform, and deprecate the use of ether as likely to heighten bloodpressure and increase haemorrhage and generally to do harm rather than assist the patient through his ordeal. The other danger is the asphyxial complication. Frequently, ab initio, these people are breathing badly; there is either pressure upon their respiratory centre, or some of the respiratory muscles or nerves are interfered with so that they are performing respiration with fewer than the ordinary accessories which are considered necessary by nature to carry out that process. Our way of assisting nature is to give a large quantity of oxygen quite from the the commencement with the chloroform, and when the patient has passed into the third degree of narcosis to give very little more anaesthetic.
It has been impossible for me to deal with the wider question of when to select spinal, and when to select local, and when to select general anesthesia; so I have found it necessary to restrict my pronouncement to general anaesthetics. If the subject has been treated at too great length, it is rather the fault of the subject and my misfortune.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Gill) thanked Dr. Buxton for the able way in which he had discussed the various points. He agreed with the opener as to the importance of the blood, and especially its quality, in the choice of an anesthetic. But one point which had not been mentioned was the following: The anssthetist was often called upon in a hurry to give an ancesthetic, and on arrival had perhaps not decided which kind of anEesthetic to give. Even if he had, he had often to deal with the surgeon, and the surgeon's choice formed the determining element in the choice of the anaesthetic. There were many surgeons in London who would have nothing but chloroform for every operation, whether short or long, and whether it was for a baby aged 3 months or for a man aged 92, no matter what the condition of the patient's body might be. ' Brit Med Journ., 1907 , ii, pp. 1516 , 1621 , 1747 Discussion on the Choice of the Anmsthetic ether administration a full trial. During the last twelve months he had not used a Clover's inhaler except on one occasion, when an old-fashioned dentist asked him to use that method for a lengthy extraction. The open method of administration of ether had now become the method of choice for him in all ordinary cases. He found it equally suitable for children, though not very young ones, and for old people. The open administration on a Skinner's mask involved the use of much ether, and the &ir became much impregnated with the vapour, which was an annoyance to the anesthetist, and sometimes to the surgeon; and there was the drawback that it was necessary to have the drop-bottle constantly in one's hand. He had had made an inhaler which to a large extent disposed of those objections, and which he would show on a future occasion if desired. In dental cases in children Dr. Buxton spoke of the use of ethyl chloride. He (the speaker) was an advocate of ethyl chloride, and he had not allowed the few deaths from it to deter him from using it; in giving ether by the open method he still induced aniesthesia by C.E. and ethyl chloride, so as to save time; but he did not believe in giving ethyl chloride much for dental cases, as he thought it more dangerous than gas. He had found a method by which gas ancesthesia could be induced readily in children. At the National Dental Hospital a child required many extractions, and the dental surgeon asked that ethyl chloride should be given, but he (the speaker) found that the child had only had its breakfast two hours before. The surgeon said he could not do what was required under gas. Therefore, Dr. Barton said he would give gas by Patterson's apparatus. He put the nasal piece in position and turned on the gas, but there was a little delay in finding the mouthpiece with expiratory valve, and in the meanwhile he found his patient had gone under very quietly without cyanosis or opisthotonos, owing no doubt to his inhaling a certain amount of air through the mouth. He now adopted this method-that is, gas by nose plus air by mouthas his routine for children in dental cases. With regard to diabetics, probably no one had a large experience of giving anawsthetics to these subjects, because they were not as a rule suitable cases for operation. He had, however, known three sisters, all the subjects of that disease, and two of them were operated upon on several occasions. They all took anssthetics well. The last sister in the family, who died long after of diabetic coma, took the anaesthetic well for a mastoid operation. He thought the dangers of giving anesthetics in these subjects had been over-estimated. With regard to the cases with lung complications for which ether was not considered a good anaesthetic, it had been said that spinal antesthesia was good. He saw recently in the British Medical Journal 1 a description of a method of giving ether intravenously in a 5-per-cent. solution in saline, which seemed to offer a very good way of dealing with those cases, and he hoped it would be tried by some London ancesthetists. ' Brit. Med. Journ., 1910, i (Epitome, p. 34). Mrs. DICKINSON BERRY said she felt she was showing some temerity in differing from Dr. Buxton, but in the case of children she followed an opposite plan to his, as she nearly always began with chloroform and continued with ether by the open method. It had always seemed to her that the dangerous. time with chloroform was at the end of induction, partly because there was. often a sudden change from a condition with lid reflex present to one of apparently very deep anaesthesia. If ether were substituted for chloroform before induction was complete she thought the dangerous period was avoided while the advantages of inducing with chloroform were retained. When inducing with ether by the open method she often got much salivation, the time was distinctly longer, and the process was more disagreeable, especially to children. The nurses at the Alexandra Hospital stated that since ether had been given instead of chloroform after-sickness had been much less. In giving anesthetics for goitre she also found herself in opposition to Dr. Buxton. She now practically always used ether by the open method, commencing theinduction with chloroform. If the ether caused salivation, which was only occasionally the case, chloroform was substituted. Patients could easily be kept very lightly under with ether by the open method, and they were seldom sick afterwards.
Dr. SILK said the question of the selection of the suitable anaesthetic was one which he had always considered of great importance. There were two aspects to which one could address oneself: what one preached and what one practised. The special anesthetist should be able to give any anaesthetic which the surgeon might desire; but the matter was different in the case of the general practitioner, who had not many opportunities of becoming expert in the various methods. Therefore, he (Dr. Silk) thought it might be worth while considering whether it was better that an individual should be taught to give one anaesthetic well for all cases, or should he be taught a smattering of the various methods ? He thought the first alternative was preferable. Headmitted that the question of the choice of anesthetic was a difficult and complicated one; it was bound to raise all sorts of questions. Two speakers had referred to methods of administration rather than to the choice of the anaesthetic. The opener said the fixed rules as to age had now been cast aside. But he (Dr. Silk) did not think that was quite so, for Dr. Buxton himself referred to children by their ages; but there could be no question, of course, that the ages of patients over middle life should be assessed, not according to the calendar, but according to the condition of their arteries. He had been glad to hear the reference to the difficulties connected with circumcision, as he was more in dread of such cases from his own experience than of almost any other; he had heard of many accidents in relation to that operation, and it needed great care. He agreed with the observation that alcoholics sometimes became maniacal on coming round, but in his experience this was less likely to occur if vomiting took place. Underlying the choice of anesthetic according to the operation, or the physical condition or age of the patient, was the personal view of the administrator. He thought the time had arrived when the applicability of particular kinds and methods of anBesthetization should be studied scientifically. At present probably each anesthetist worked out a law for himself, but he would like to hear discussed the several indications for general anaesthetization, local anwsthesia, and spinal aneesthesia. Local and spinal anaesthesia were being run very hard on the Continent, but he thought that they should not always be left entirely to the surgeon.
Dr. LLEWELYN POWELL said Dr. Buxton spoke of ethyl chloride or gas as a preliminary to ether; and he wished to ask that gentleman whether he had a preference for one or the other as a preliminary. He had made a long series of trials of ethyl chloride instead of gas as preliminary to ether, and he had gone back to his preference for gas, though he had been anxious to find reason for preferring ethyl chloride owing to its greater convenience of transport. He had one or two cases in which very severe vomiting occurred afterwards, which was probably started by the ethyl chloride. As regards alcoholics, he had had one or two good results with ethyl chloride instead of gas in dental operations; but, as Dr. Buxton had said, ethyl chloride was uncertain, and might or might not be very successful. With regard to alcoholics, it was one of the few advantages possessed by the alcoholic that he had practically no after-effects from anaesthetics. He asked, in connexion with abdominal rigidity, whether Dr. Buxton had had experience of giving morphine or scopolamine previous to the anaesthetic, and, if so, whether that decreased the reflex of the abdomen when the peritoneum was pulled on.
Dr. DUDLEY BUXTON, in reply, said that if the surgeon made the choice of the anaesthetic, the anesthetist's preference was put out of court. Some surgeons preferred to say what the anesthetic should be, and probably in many cases they were right, as they might have had experience in a special type of case for which a particular anesthetic bad been found best. But the responsibility must rest with the anesthetist, and unless he thought the surgeon's choice was right, the former ought not to fall in with it, and must either retire from the case or suggest another course of action. To give morphine before chloroform for head operations was an old plan. Experience, he believed, had shown that that was a faulty choice. Time had not allowed him to go into detail with regard to methods. The open method was now recognized as of great value, especially for children, though it was not free from drawbacks. He feared he had not made himself clear about the employment of chloride of ethyl for operations on children. At the Royal Dental Hospital he did not employ chloride of ethyl in all cases, but for very young children who were difficult to manage in the dental chair, when nitrous-oxide gas was given, he did employ it, and with good results. For older children he used nitrous oxide with oxygen, or nitrous oxide by the nasal method, if the operation promised to be a long one. His remarks about glycosurics referred to cases of prolonged operations: he had frequently given nitrous oxide to glycosurics without unpleasant effects, but it was very important to combine it with oxygen. Occasionally he had followed up such cases, and he had not found increased sugar following the administration. His hearers would remember that M. Laffont had stated nitrous oxide frequently produced glycosuria, but the statement was not consonant with the speaker's experience. A large number of drugs had been employed intravenously for persons suffering from glycosuria, but the inclusion method had been adopted in most cases, and the area of operation isolated by means of bands. He thought the injection of ether into the general circulation might lead to clotting, and so the last state of such a patient might be worse than the first, He felt he must re-assert his statement that cases of goitre were best dealt with under chloroform; he regretted that Dr. Dickinson Berry differed from him. As the result of experience he could say that the main danger from chloroform narcosis lay in the stage of induction. When the blood had reached the degree of saturation which represented anaesthesia, the patient was practically free from any particular peril as far as the anaesthetic was concerned. With regard to Dr. Berry's remarks concerning the jump which occurred when the patient had apparently been going steadily on into chloroform narcosis, a light degree suddenly being replaced by profound narcosis, he thought that was easily understood. An appreciable time elapsed between the taking of the dose of the anwesthetic by the mouth and nose and its reaching the nervous system. There was a tendency to press the anaesthetic at the time when it was judged the patient should be " under "; then the increased strength of vapour was found to have caused a marked and rapid and often dangerous effect. But this danger could be avoided by employing a method-a regulating inhaler-which enabled one to know what quantity was being employed. He deprecated the giving of ether by the open method in cases of goitre, because he thought the risk of bleeding and congestion was greater. Such patients always salivated, especially under ether, and this hampered respiration, and so the danger was increased. He agreed with Dr. Silk that it was better for the man who was not in the habit of giving anesthetics every day to perfect himself in one or two methods rather than to get a smattering of many methods. In teaching, he tried to perfect men in the methods of giving nitrous oxide and ether, and urged them only to use chloroform when they found ether was impossible. Each case must be judged on its merits; one must not be too much wedded to authority in the matter of choice. He regretted that time did not permit him to deal with local and spinal anw,sthesia. In some cases when the family practitioner or the surgeon had suggested that a general anaisthetic was impossible, he had been asked to examine the patient and advise as to the best course to be adopted, and in some cases he had said he thought a general ancesthetic could be given. In others he had agreed with the decision, and had adopted one of the other courses, local analgesia or intrathecal injection. Dr. Powell's experience as to giving ethyl chloride or gas before ether coincided with his own. In many cases gas followed by ether was preferable. When the patient was very nervous, however, the rapid action of ethyl chloride was a great boon; he did not think it caused more sickness than did gas when given before ether. Probably scopolamine and morphine did lessen the tendency to abdominal rigidity.
